Gender-Inclusive Restrooms

**Residence Halls**

**Bell Young Hall**
2 gender-inclusive, single-occupancy restrooms
Near 2nd floor common area
3rd floor restroom

**Berkus Hall**
1 gender-inclusive, single-occupancy restroom
1st floor in REHS office

**Braun Hall**
1 gender-inclusive, single-occupancy restroom
Near 3rd floor common area

**Chilcott Hall**
All restrooms are gender inclusive

**E. Norris Hall North**
Gender-inclusive restrooms in each quad

**Erdman Hall**
1 gender-inclusive, single-occupancy restroom
Near 1st floor common area

**Haines Hall**
All restrooms are gender inclusive

**Newcomb Hall**
All restrooms are gender inclusive

**Pauley Hall**
1 gender-inclusive, single-occupancy restroom on 2nd floor
2nd floor multiple-occupancy restroom is also gender inclusive

**Sterns Hall**
All restrooms are gender inclusive

**Wylie Hall**
1 gender-inclusive, single-occupancy restroom 1st floor near common area

Gender-inclusive restrooms are not designated as male or female restrooms. Single-sex restrooms are designated for either men or women. Single-occupancy restrooms are designed for use by one person at a time.

**SINGLE-OCCUPANCY RESTROOMS**

**Administrative Buildings**

**AGC Administrative Center**
2 single-sex, single-occupancy restrooms
Third floor

**Athletics Office**
2 single-sex, single-occupancy restrooms

**Academic Buildings**

**Mary Norton Clapp Library**
4 single-sex, single-occupancy restrooms
2 on 2nd floor new wing
2 on 3rd floor old wing

**Moore Lab**
2 single-sex, single-occupancy restrooms
1st floor

**Mullin Studio**
2 single-sex, single-occupancy restrooms

**Weingart Center**
4 single-sex, single-occupancy restrooms
1 each on 1st and 2nd floors

**Residence Halls**

**Booth Hall**
2 single-sex, single-occupancy restrooms
Off of courtyard